
Chimney Hill Owners Association 
Landscape Committee Meeting 
Friday, September 1, 2017 
 
CALL TO ORDER 
The Committee met at the Chimney Hill Office. Diana Gould, Chair, called the meeting to order at 9:04 a.m.  
The following Committee members attended: Marguerite Babor, Gene Clark, Amy Goodermote, Leon 
Gortler, Selma Gortler, Sharron Heberlein, Pam Massey, and Margarita Mayo. 
 
MINUTES 
Those present approved the minutes of the previous meeting on August 4, 2017. 
 
CURRENT BUSINESS 

• CHOA Office Parking Area: ED Ken Spicer requested that no flower border be planted around the 
newly paved parking area since it would likely be destroyed during winter plowing and sanding. 
Instead, Maintenance will provide a removable fence, installed in spring and stored for the winter. 
The Committee suggested stone walk from parking area corner to front door steps 

• CHOA Clubhouse: Jay will rebuild/reinforce the wall below the pool house. An additional hydrangea 
planted below pool house. Cheryl has been weeding and mulching the borders in the flagpole area. 
We agreed that no mulch was needed for the hosta border planted alongside the pool area. 

• Big Chair at Entry Garden: A second vote on the location of the big chair determined that it will 
remain at the entry garden but next season moved away from an attractive hydrangea, which is 
being obscured. 

• Additional Kiosk:  Amy and Tanya will maintain the new kiosk proposed for spring, at the 
intersection of Binney Brook and Howe’s Loop. Maintenance will clear a swath of brush around the 
kiosk for greater visibility.  

• Garden Tours, Summer of 2018: Three to four CH gardens, including Jean and Bob Cincotta and 
Maryann Holthaus were selected. Diana will contact the homeowners to invite them to participate. 
The Park McCullough House in North Bennington is a possible field trip next summer, as well. 

• Fall Plants for Kiosks:  Yellow mums and purple kale (2 each for each kiosk) will be ordered from 
Rashed’s. Maintenance will deliver them to the office where they can be picked up for planting 
September 29 - October 1. 

• Birchwood Area:  The Committee will adjourn to the Birchwood area to mark locations for the lilacs 
and viburnum to be removed from the entry area. 

NEW BUSINESS 

• CH Entry: CH gardener, Cheryl Rusin, is dividing this garden into two parts with swaths of tall plants 
on either side. The tall plants have obscured the entry sign. Only ground covers and lower-growing 
plants, such as heuchera, will remain in front of the sign. 

• Plant Giveaway:  Providing plants to attendees of the annual meeting and holiday barbecue was a 
great success and should be repeated next year.  

• Plant Sale:  We might have a plant exchange (“bring one, take one”), rather than a plant sale next 
year. 

 
MEMBER CONCERNS 

It was noted that compost attracts bears, as do recyclables. Next year, CH will 
fine homeowners who put out birdfeeders and hummingbird feeders, because they also attract 
bears. The practice must be discouraged. 

 
NEXT MEETING: To be determined 
 
ADJOURNMENT:  9:55 a.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Pam Massey 


